ABSRACT-An analysis is made of the annual and seasonal frequency of location and movement of maximum brightness (cloudiness) bands of substantial extent appearing on the Southern Hemisphere 5-day-averaged satellite data; the possible relation of such bands to the hemispheric long-wave pattern is discussed. The number of bands over the hemisphere for a particular 5-day period varies with latitude and season, but a high frequency of 3-4 is observed at midlatitudes in all months. Three years of averaged data indicate that the location of high band frequency is largely stable in the Pacific and Atlantic Oceans but that the Indian Ocean displays higher frequencies to the west in summer and to the east in winter.
INTRODUCTION
Features of both daily and multiday averages of brightness recorded by satellite cameras and radiometers and depicted on global digital maps (Booth and Taylor 1969, Leese et al. 1970) are the prominent bright bands extending either predominantly zonally or meridionally in particular geographic locations. Such bands are most clearly defined over the oceans and, in the case of nonzonal orientations, particularly over the Southern Hemisphere, where the bands frequently extend to high latitudes.
Recent analyses of the zonally oriented banding in the Tropics (Gruber 1972) has revealed aspects of the behavior of the intertropical convergence zone (ITCZ), and Saha (1971) has drawn attention to the apparent association between the tropical cloud bands and ridges of sea-surf ace temperature. Further, Erickson and Winston (1972) have examined the relation between cloud bands extending from tropical storms poleward into the Northern Hemisphere westerlies and the increase in the strength of the planetary circulation in autumn. They suggest that these particular bands visually depict channels for the transfer of energy in the form of heat and moisture from the tropical storms to midlatitud5s. a cyclonic cloud vortex a t middle or high latitudes or, alternatively, an elongated region of low or midtropospheric convergence frequently lying between midlatitude anticyclones. When viewed on averaged photographs over a number of days, the banding is related to the persistence of particular features or to repetitive events in the same location. Examination of Southern Hemisphere mosaics (e.g., Streten 1968b) indicates that the averaged bright banding at middle to high latitudes is due to a considerable regularity in the tracks of depressions, to the persistence of convergence in particular locations, or to a combination of both factors.
If the bands are primarily related to these features, synoptic experience suggests that they should be located close to, though probably eastward of, the upper longwave troughs in the lower troposphere. Staver (1969) found that clouds over the southern oceans in summer formed primarily ahead of the 700-mb trough, where warm air is being advected over relatively cool water. After a rapid transition in autumn, however, clouds in other seasons were found largely behind the trough, where cold outbreaks occur over relatively warm water. Some doubt is expressed, however, as to whether these results are entirely representative and whether they can Tie applied to 5-day-averaged cloud amounts.
The upper wave pattern in the middle and high southern latitudes revealed by mean monthly or seasonal data does not exhibit well-defined troughs or ridges (Lamb 1959 , Taljaard et al. 1969 Jenne 1972) has revealed that waves 1 and 3 have significant standing components, and that wave number 3 is particularly prominent between latitudes 4 0 ' and 60's with ridges near the three low-latitude continents. Further inferences to frequently occurring maxima and minima of trough and ridge frequency may be obtained by study of 5-day means of pressure and geopotential derived from synoptic chart series (e.g., Noar 1973) by a statistical procedure using multiple regression with specific cloudiness indices to estimate 700-mb heights around particular latitude circles (Staver 1969) , and by inference from the pattern of formation and movement of satellite-observed cloud vortexes associated with depressions (Streten 1968a, Streten and Troup 1973) .
Techniques for the separation of so-called inherent scales (Holl 1963a , 1963b , Riegel 1965 enable realistic approximations to the long-wave field to be obtained from individual synoptic charts for cases where highquality basic analyses are available. The smoothing is defined by
where ZLw is the long-wave field, 2, is the original field, Zsw is the short-wave field, C is a constant, and CY is a parameter representing the degree of smoothing.
An example of this technique is shown in figure 1 for a 5-day period (Nov. 10-14, 1969 ) when an optimum observational distribution for the first Global Atmospheric Research Program (GARP) project was available and when a reasonably well-defined cloud band pattern was evident on the 5-day-averaged hemispheric mosaic. A third-order smoothing program modified from that of Nagle and Hayden (1971) was employed using a = 3 for an N23 grid (Le,, 23 points between the Equator and the 1 pole). This results in a 90-percent short-wave amplitude reduction for zonal wave numbers greater than 7 at 60's. Five individual, and an average of the five long-wave scale-separated 700-mb, patterns were obtained from the 0000 QMT daily analyses. I n this test case, the prominent cloud bands are generally located close to or slightly eastward of well-defined groups of 700-mb long-wave troughs occurring in the daily scale separated fields.
To obtain a seasonal statistical relationship between the position of the scale-separated long-wave troughs and the band axes, one would need a substantial series of high-quality gridded charts for the hemisphere coincident with suitable 5-day-averaged pictures-a situation not yet realized in practice. However, synoptic experience and the evidence present131 available suggest that there is a close, though not necessarily unique, association between the cloud bands and the configuration of the upper long-wave pattern.
The high frequency of the extratrcpical banding over the Southern Hemisphere and the frequent apparent spatial continuity from period to period in the 5-dayaveraged mosaic sequences is notable. This suggests that examination of the band sequences (which are themselves of practical interest) may reveal features of the hemispheric circulation and its temporal variations. The bands may thus act as markers of the broad-scale circulation features over the data-void southern oceans.
HEMISPHERIC CLOUD BAND DATA
The data employed in the investigation of the ba,nds were the 200 5-day-averaged brightness mosaics covering the Southern Hemisphere for 1,000 days of a 3-yr period (November 1968-October 1971). The source satellites for the period were ESSA 7, ESSA 9, ITOS 1, and NOAA 1. The mosaics varied in quality and degree of continuity throughout the period and were only of limited value in winter a t latitudes higher than 404s. The pictorial data are not strictly comparable from one period to uncther. On individual mosaics, however, the regions of maximum and minimum brightness can usually be reliably distinguished, and a geometric axis can be delineated for each organized band that is bright in relation to the surrounding areas of the mosaic.
To be included in the statistics, a cloud band must intersect at least 20 consecutive parallels of south latitude and must average a t least 5 O latitude in width. I n this way: only the most marked bands were recorded. All quasi-zonal bands, in particular those associated with the sectors of the intertropical convergence zone (ITCZ) sometimes located south of the Equator (Kornfield et al. 1987 , Gruber 1972 , that do not extend over a wide latitude range are excluded, as are those zonal bands sometimes found close to Antarctica. Figure 2 shows an example of a 5-day-averaged mosaic and the band axes ascribed to it.
A complication exists in a zone of varying width lying between 70° and 90°E associated with the "daybreak" in the hemispheric data. The mosaics in this region are often difficult to assess, but the continuity and orientation of bands across the area frequently enable a cloud band to be delineated with some degree of confidence. Unfortunately, as will be seen later, this particular region is one of considerable interest in the seasonal variation of highest frequency of Indian Ocean cloud bands.
GEOGRAPHICAL FREQUENCY OF 5-DAY-AVERAGED BANDS
The frequency of occurrence of the bands based on 3-yr data is given in figure 3 (Streten and Troup 1973) and with the typical cyclone tracks of the International Geophysical Year (IGY) (Taljaard 1967) . It is intereating to note that as early as 1930, on the basis of a wind analysis by Koppen, Bergeron (1930) located a winter frontal zone in the South Pacific closely approximating the axis of the high cloudiness region now observed by satellite.
3. The apparent more westward location of the South Atlantic maximum in winter and the higher frequencies in the eastern as compared with the western part of the Indian Ocean in the same season.
4. The apparent secondary maxima appearing a t lower latitudes off the weat coasts of South America and South Africa in winter.
These are clearly associated with the stratus and fog forming in the region of the Peru and Benguela Currents and are more prominent in the colder months.
488 / Vol. 101, NO. 6 / Monthly Weather Review FIGURE 2.-Five-day-averaged brightness mosaic with axes of major cloud bands delineated by superimposed lines.
Individual seasonal maps (not reproduced) show great similarity to the 3-yr averages of figure 3. If the axes of maximum and minimum band frequency are drawn for the 9 individual seasons of the sample period for the region south of 2OoS, a pattern is established that enables us to draw envelopes of these axes for particular geographical areas ( fig. 4) . Prominent high-frequency axes lie from northwest to southeast across the South Pacific and South Atlantic, falling within narrow bounds. Equally prominent regions of very low band frequency are enclosed by relatively narrow envelopes over the southeast Pacific and SouthWest Africa. Over the Indian Ocean and Australasia, the band frequency is more complex. The Indian Ocean envelope is much broader in extent than that of the Pacific and Atlantic with a much weaker detached secondary maximum evident over south and east Australia. Such a pattern is, in general, consistent with the location of the ridges of standing waves 1 and 3 found by van Loon and Jenne (1972) in the annual 500-mb map. The pattern over Australasfa points to this region as being the major location of change and readjustment in the band pattern.
SPATIAL AND TEMPORAL VARIATION OF BAND FREQUENCY
Before discussing the individual characteristics of the bands over particular ocean areas, some statistical features of the band patterns as a whole will be presented.
Band Number
The number of bands ("band number") on a particular 5day-averaged mosaic ranges from 0 to 7. As shown in figure 5, however, there is a predominance of band numbers 3 and 4 averaged over the latitude band from 20' to 5OoS, with band number 4 predominating from 30' to 40"s. This pattern may be compared with the statistical analysis of 500-mb data for 1960-61 (Noar 1973) , which indicated that wave number 4 was a principal mode of the broad-scale Southern Hemisphere circulation, and with the four-wave pattern in the 700-mb mean monthly trough and ridge locations at 40's for the period January to May of 1967 (Staver 1969) . The-number of bands at particular latitudes on individual 5-day mosaics also displays some monthly variation. spring. An apparent increase occurs in May with low frequencies in June and July. However, the midwinter period data must be regarded with some caution as the observations are then of lower quality.
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monthly median longitude at which band axes intersect particular parallels of latitude. Figure 7 shows such data averaged between 30' and 40's intersections for four separate zones; that is, the South Pacific (170'-70°W), the South Atlantic (7O0W-2O0E), the Indian Ocean (20'-120'E), and Australasia (120'E-170°W). The boundary longitudes are those at which the band frequency approaches a minimum at midlatitudes. The longitudes are sh0.m as an averaged annual cycle based on the 3-yr data and as median monthly positions in time section for the whole observation period.
lnterperiod Displacement of Bands
Examining the mosaics period by period, we observed that the interperiod movement of the most prominent cloud bands is usually fairly regular and a sequence can often be followed as with daily cloud mosaics or synoptic charts. Where at least three successive 5-day-averaged mosaics were available and displayed well-defined bands, the interperiod longitudinal displacement of the bands at a number of latitude intersections was calculated. There are, of course, many situations when no such clear pattern occurs. To some extent, therefore, the calculated motions are biased toward periods where distinct patterns are displayed. Despite this subjective element, we believe that the results represent a reasonable approximation to the motion pattern. The distributions of such movement data are shown for the previously defined zones at latitude 40' s for the whole period ( fig. 8) , for particular months s t latitude 40's based on all zones ( fig. 9) It should be noted that the displacements of figure 10 are shown in terms of degrees of longitude measured on the polar stereographic projection of the mosaic. Further, the angle of intersection of the bands with the latitude parallel, a!, is generally smaller at low latitudes than that at higher latitudes, where the bands are more meridionally alined. Thus, small changes in band orientation at 20'5, for instance, may indicate a large, apparent displacement along the latitude circle. Typical values of a! are shown in figure 10.
BAND CHARACTERISTICS IN RELATION CIRCULATION FEATURES TO LONG-AND SHORT-TERM HEMISPHERIC
Since the behsvior of the bands within particular zones with regard to seasonal and longer term location is different, each will be examined separately. 
The South Pacific Zone
The median location of the Pacific band axes at midlatitudes moves little from month to month ( figs. 3, 7A) , and the permanence of this broad-scale feature is reflected in the limited longer term climatological data that are available (Streten ..970). However, figure 7B indicate? a slow trend in the band axis toward the west from the spring of 1969 to that of 1971, the movement being about 1Oo-2O0 of longitude during this period. There is some confirmation of this movement in rainfall data for two island stations, Rapa (27OS, 144OW) and Pitcairn (25OS, 13OoW), which are given in table 1. The rainfall at Rapa is slightly above the long-term average during the period, but, as the band position tends to lie increasingly west of Pitcairn Island, this station records many very dry months with a large overall rainfall deficit. This situation is probably associated at least in part with the westward displacement of highest band frequency. Figure 8 indicates largely eastward interperiod displacements at 4OoS, the westward movement being of lower frequency and smaller magnitude.
The South Atlantic Zone
The median location of the bands in the Atlantic is between 1 5 O and 25OW in the latitude zone from 30' to 40's ( fig. 7) . A band is prominent in most multiday imagery extending southeastward across the ocean. In the mean ( fig. 7A) , there is some indication of a more Pitcairn Is.
-18( 1830) 2 9 P i s the percentage departure of rainfall total from long-term mean p (mm). N I is the number of months with rainfall 250 percent above normal.
Na is the number of months with rainfall 550 percent below normal.
June 1973 westerly location in winter at midlatitudes. Such a westward location in this season appears to be consistent with the winter synoptic situations on the Brazilian east coast. (Trewartha 1962) , particularly with the secondary frontogenesis and the patterns of coastal winter rainfall at low latitudes in the region described by this author. The high winter cloudiness in the coastal region is further revealed in the data given by Miller and Feddes (1971) .
The interperiod movement of the bands at 40' s ( fig. 8 ) is more symmetric in the South Atlantic than elsewhere with the distribution showing peaks a t from 5' to 10' of longitude in both east and west displacement.
The Indian Ocean Zone
This sector displays a substantial (30' -40' longitude) seasonal variation in the median location of the band from the western part of the ocean in January eastward to the vicinity of 90°E in late winter ( fig. 7A ) with a transition occurring in the mean, quite rapidly in spring. Despite the previously discussed difficulty in assessing the data in this area, the displacement was similar in all 3 yr ( fig. 7B) , and the pattern appears to be real.
Van Loon (1971) indicates a midlatitude association between the location of the speed maximum in the seasurface current and that of the center of the mean subtropical High over the Indian Ocean, both being farther east in summer and west in winter. The variation in the location of the anticyclone is further confirmed by the total cloudiness pattern revealed in the 4-yr data of Miller and Feddes (197 1). The band location is in opposite phase to that of the anticyclone. I n summer, the band most frequently extends from tropical Africa and Madagascar southeastward into the ocean to the west of the High. I n winter, when the anticyclone is located farther west, the median position of the cloud bands is t o the west of Australia in longitudes 85' to 95OE. I n the latter season, another band is often located to the west of the High ( fig. 3C ), but with lower frequency than that near 90°E.
The westward location of the median position of the band in summer is consistent with the analysis of Lamb (1959) , who concluded that the summer movement of the broad trough in the Indian Ocean westward to about 60°E was the only recognizable seasonal shift in the trough ridge pattern that could be inferred from conventional observations for the entire hemisphere. Other investigators (e.g., Noar 1973), however, have found evidence for a westward displacement in winter. The present data appear to imply substantial frequencies of troughs in both the eastern and western parts of the ocean in winter, but with troughs in the east predominating.
It may be significant that, in summer, frequent advection of moist air is occurring from tropical Africa southeastward along the longitudes of the prominent band. I n winter, advection of tropical maritime air frequently occurs to the west of large, detached high-pressure systems centered over Australia. However, at this time, drier air from continental southern Africa may be translated over southern waters westward of the principal oceanic anticyclone resulting in less-prominent cloud band development. The striking differences in the cloud cover statistics from summer to winter over southern Africa are evident in the seasonal data of Miller and Feddes (1971) .
Examination of interperiod displacement data ( fig. 8) indicates a predominance of 5'-to 10'-longitude movements to the east a t 40's.
The Australasian Zone
The bands in this region are less frequent and welldefined than those over the major ocean areas ( figs. 3, 4) . Although the variation in monthly location is not notable, the bands appear, in median position, to be farther west in winter at the time of the farthest eastward displacement of the Indian Ocean band ( fig. 7) . Thus, the distance between the two bands is at a minimum at that season. There is some indication of a slight eastward trend during the 3-yr period ( fig. 7B) In the colder months, the rainfall over much of Australia, particularly the southern half, results from the passage of active depressions over the waters south of the continent. The associated frontal bands (of ten displaying lower latitude secondary developments) traverse the continent from west to east with varying rates of motion and frequent stagnation in particular areas. Examination of the data on the frequency of 5-day-averaged bands for individual seasons indicates considerable qualitahive similarity between the pattern of seasonal rainfall anomaly and that of band frequency. Figure 11 shows t,hese corresponding patterns for 3 seasons. The relative band frequencies are shown in terms of the percentage of 5-day-averaged mosaics having a band axis located within the appropriate 5O-latitude by 10°-longitude square. Rainfall departure from normal is shown as derived from the reporting network of the Australian Bureau of Meteorology (1969 Meteorology ( -1970 ). It appears that even such a crude measure of the frequency of organized cloud as the "band frequency" employed here may be able to provide inferences to broad-scale seasonal anomalies of precipitation over the middle latitudes of the southern oceans.
Some steps toward a more quantitative assessment of climatological rainfall patterns from satellite data have been taken (e.g., Barrett 1970), and the utilization of digitized brightness data in conjunction with scme measure of cloud organization such as the frequency of 5-day-averaged bands may enable broad working relationships to be derived.
CONCLUDING RE
I n general, the bands at 3Oo-4O0S include an apparent half yearly component in the annual march of their median longitude ( fig. 7A) . This half yearly component is in the sense that when the subantarctic trough moves poleward (van Loon 1967) the bands, on the average, tend to move eastward ; when the trough moves equatorward, the bands tend to move westward. This movement is not evident in the Pacific zone, however, possibly because the trough is about '7°-100 farther poleward in this region.
I n this description of the frequency of 5-day-averaged cloud bands and the interperiod, seasonal, and longer term characteristics of their motion, the principal results are as follows:
1. The band pattern is found to display a high frequency of band numbers 3 and 4. This is in general agreement with the analyses of the modes of long-wave pattern for the hemisphere as deduced from conventional data.
2. I n contrast to the relatively stable median monthly locations in the South Pacific and South Atlantic, bands over the Indian Ocean display a large variation in position from summer to winter. Such locations are in opposite phase to those of the centers of Highs over the ocean and to the maxima of ocean surface current speed.
3. Apparent long-term westward motion of the median location of the Pacific bands between 1969 and 1971 are reflected in the rainfall pattern at Rapa and Pitcairn Islands.
4. Qualitative pattern agreement is found between the frequency of bands and the rainfall anomaly over continental Australia for three colder month seasons.
The nature of the midlatitude band structure is still uncertain. However, the evidence suggests that their location is, in general, related closely to that of the longwave hemispheric pattern. It is notable that the three more distinct low-latitude termini of high band frequency are located over Africa, South America, and, in particular, the eastern tip of New Guinea-the eastern extremity of the so called "maritime continent". The bands may thus visually represent the mean channels wherein energy flow occurs into the midlatitude westerlies from these tropicalcontinental areas of most active convection. It is interesting that ATS 3 pictures for the South American region give a distinct impression of the movement of cloud features from the tropical Amazon region southeastward into the persistent cloud band over the South Atlantic. The mean bands may thus be climatologically analogous to the bands connected with particular tropical cyclones, studied by Erickson and Winston (1972) , as channels of poleward energy transfer.
Xopefully, we may, in the near future, be able to test and numerically reproduce the satellite-observed features of the circulation described here by general circulation models of the Southern Hemisphere currently being developed in Australia.
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